
2 Susie and Jim were shocked when they visited their old school. 
A Somebody had demolished it and built a block of fla ts in its place. 
B It had been demolished and a block of Oats built in its place. 

3 Guemica is one of Pablo Picasso's most famous paintings. 
A He painted it while he was living in France. 
B While he was living in France it was painted. 

4 The Member of Parliament for Warton North was arrested by the police this morning. 
A He is reported to have sold government secrets to the Enquirer newspaper. 
B Some people say he has sold government secrets to the Enquirer newspaper. 

4 All UNITS Read t he note and the letter. Choose the best answe r, A, B or C below. 

Reddlng Lexton Student Loans Ltd. 

Redding House 

Loughborough 

LX890M 

Dear Mr Kingston, 

DlltI, 
5u,",~ ~ 'f tkiJ to'"' (0) 
by you II.! my IWCt of kil1-. C4u1t1 
you Jo it for ttte.? It Will.! (I) 
l4.!t m.:Ilttk but I've ol1ly ju.st 
received it. Su. you Uitu; 
8ill X 

Thank you for choosing Redding Lexton Student Loans. (2) .............. over one m1ll1on 

adult students with loans in the OK, so we know that there is a. wide choice of student 

loans on the market. We belleve that our Student Loan Plus Is the best choice available. 

We a.pologise for the fact that you did not receive the appllcation form last month. There 

was a. postal str1ke in Loughborough. and we believe (3) ............... in the post. 

The appllcation form ( 4) ............... with this letter. The form (6) ............... in black ink 

and signed at the bottom. Please (6) .......... .. .. by your next of kin .. The form then needs 

( 7) ............... to OUI' Loughborough office. The bottom section (8 ) ............... and kept as a 
receipt. 

The completed contract (9) .............. OUI' customer service department in due course. 

The first tnsta.lment of the loan (10) ... .... ... ... . direct to yOUI' bank account as soon as your 

application has been approved. 

Yours sincerelY, 

Ja.cobDunn 

Sales Executive 

0 A has filling in 
I A supposed to have been sent 
2 A We think there are 
3 A it may 10 be lost 
4 A is enclosed 
5 A you should com plete 
6 A section 9 have completed 
7 A being posted 
8 A can be torn off 
9 A is sending to you from 

10 A can making 

® has to be filled in e has to been filling in 
B supposing to be sent e supposed 10 been sent 
B There are thoughl being e There are thoughl to be 
B we may lose it e it may have been lost 
B enclOSing e be enclosed 
B should be completed e should you complete 
B have completed section 9 e have section 9 completed 
8 to be posted e that it is posting 
B can torn off be e can be off torn 
8 to you will send by e will be sent to you by 
B can to make e can be made 
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